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'It Is with a feeling of regret tnai The business of The Alliance Her-w- e

announce to Herald readerB this nu wm De conducted under the
week a change in ownersuip ana
management of The Alliance Herald,
yet it is with pleasure that we an-

nounce as our successors men of ei--j
perience and ability who will give
Herald readers and Herald advertis-er- s

even better service than we hare
been able to render during past
months.

Eleven years ago, when we pur-
chased The Alliance Herald, we were
new to western Nebraska: Since that
time our acquaintance has broadened in
and our knowledge of the city of Al-

liance and Its surrounding territory a
has Increased until we feel that we
almost know personally every mem-

ber of The Herald's great family of
readers, many of whom have read
this newspaper every issue during
this period.

During the past year we have had
other interests which required the
major portion of our time and ef-

forts. Because of this fact and be-

cause we have lately been unable to
rive nractleally anytime' or atten
tlon to the newspaper and the large
Job printing business connected
therewith, we were much pleased
when the opportunity came to trans-
fer our Interests to two live wires
who have made good in eastern Ne
braska and who now come to west
ern Nebraska to take up their resi
dence and to give our readers a
newspaper that will grow in value
and interest every issue

We do not feel that we are leav
ing our hundreds of friends, and
readers, for we expect to bo a fre- -
auent contributor to these columns,
but we do know that with the atten
tion and service of our successors the

ewsnaner will be bigger and better
tlVhAn ever before and the large OP- -

P01 ft unities In this field will be
Kri,Isned nuicklv and in an able
mnl nner.

is with much pleasure that we
nofj, inirnHiicA tr our readers the fu- -

t'fro Aitltne and manager of The Her
ring vhn will take iin the walk be- -

Innihg with the next insim
George I. ItuiT, Jr.

George L. Burr, Jr., Is a r.rad-uat- e

of the University of Nebraska.
For seven years he held important
positions with The Lincoln State
Journal, one of the leading Nebraska
dailies, both in the editorial and me-
chanical departments.

When war was declared, George
Burr enlisted in Uncle Sam's navy
and for over a year was a sailor boy.
After his period of service there, he
went to Aurora, Nebraska, and. took
charge of the Aurora Register office.
making a financial and business suc-
cess of that newspaper, which is one
of the most widely read country
weeklies in eastern Nebraska.

George Burr comes to The Herald
aa one of the owners and as editor
of The Herald. His work will keep
him among the people a large por-

tion of his time. We know that
his agreeable personality and his
ability to write things as he sees
them will win him many friends and
that he will have the of
our readers in keeping The Alliance
Herald "The Leading Newspaper of
Western Nebraska..'

CtiU Edwin M. Burr
.Edwin M. Burr is a graduate of

the University of Nebraska. For five
years he was connected with the Lin
coln State Journal and gained valu-
able experience there, lie went to
the first officers' training camp at
Fort Snel'.ing, receiving a commission

as second lieutenant. After
seeing service in army camps in the
United States, he was sent to France
and saw service there for a year, be-
ing commissioned a captain before
his return to this country and bis
discharge from the army.

Edwin Burr comes to The Herald
as one of the owners and as business
manager of The Herald. We be-
speak for him the kind consideration
which has been shown us and assure
the patrons of this business that he
will see that they are given the best
of service and the kind of printing
that brings the repeat orders and the
smile of satisfaction to the customer. I

John W. Thomas, farmer editor of
The Herald, now located at Lincoln,
will continue as Live Stock Editor
and eastern Nebraska representative
of the busines. He la undoubtedly
fitted as no other Nebraska news-
paper man Is to give Herald readers
the news regarding the live stock
business of the. state and to care for
the wants of the advertisers who
find that advertising In The Herald
Is a paying proposition.

E. B. Smith, who has served long
and earnestly as city editor of The
Herald and who has made many
friends during his stay here, and
who has done his part In making The
Herald a real newspaper, will leave
the first of this coming week for
gcottsbluff. where he will become the
editor of the new dally newspaper
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Year, Payable in Advance

The nni of ub- -

j i Ulch begins publication during the

name of The Burr Frintlng Com-
pany.

In closing, I wish to emphasize
my faith in western Nebraska,, in its
leading city Alliance, and in its
leading newspaper The Alliance
Herald. I wish to recommend to
every citizen of Alliance "The Town
Creed," given to us by Nelson S.
Darling, which is as follows:

"I BELIEVE IN ALLIANCE. I
believe in her people, in her boys and

her girls. I will make myself a
committee of one to make of Alliance

gooa piace in wnicn to live and a
mighty hard place to leave.

"I BELIEVE IN ALLIANCE. I
believe in her, institutions, in her
churches and in her stores. I believe
In the street'broom and street sweep-
er and in the paint pot. I believe in
ne'er an empty can on vacant lot or
plot but many a full one in the
larder. Never again will I throw
waste paper or rubbish In the street
or alley. Never again will I spit on
siaewaiK or on floor.

"I BELIEVE IN ALLIANCE.
believe in trees. God's first temnles.
grass instead of ash heaps, and flow-
ers Instead of weeds. I will forget
jealousies if I have any and trest all
people with charity and considera-
tion. May God bless the tongue
that gives honest praise and com-
mendation and may He doubly bless
the ear that is dead to scandal and
gossip. If I cannot speak good of
my neighbor I will hold my peace.
When it costs me nothing, at least,
I will spend my money here, and by
so doing leave a part of the purchase
price to circulate in channels where
its equivalent In wealth was original-
ly created, to circulate and do good
among the folks who are n part of
the community of which I ant n Iart,
in the place that I tall homi, p.weet
home.

"I BELIEVE IX ALLIANCE."
LLOYD. C. THOMAS.

ANtiOltA ltMATEV I1Y ALLI-
ANCE HALL TO.HSKJW

(Continued from Page 1)
thit it might be necessary to post-
pone the match. From start to fin-
ish it was interesting and some very
sensational playing was done. Pitch-
er Struble for the Alliance club was
In good form and was never In dan-
ger. Harry Brue at third. Eugene
Black at short and Catcher Hudkins
probably played the more spectacu-
lar fielding plays, while Ray Butler
and "Jack" Gleason had the advan-
tage in the hitting. -

ONLY DIFFER-
ENT.

James: I sup-
pose you find us
country fellows
rather differ-
ent from the city
fellows. ehT

Miss Citified:
Well, you make
love better, but
spend less money
tn doing It.
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A Roup.'! r:!',"i'Vii .rin win con
tnifto'l in 1f) for a New York pas-

tor. In vhlrh he preached. It had ca-

pacity for ten sinner nnl folding
organ. Chevrolet Review.
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If There Is Any Errand
The "kids" will do with more

alacrity than another
It's the one with

Ice Cream at the End
Ice Cream and Hot
Evenings go Well

' Together.
Send the Hoys Tonight

And See If We're Not Right
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CANDY STORE
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What is the Best
Watch Made?

That is a personal question.
A watch that is best for Jim
Hawkins may not be the best
for Sam Drown.

You cuolit to have the per-
sonal advice of an expert when
you buy a watch. You are
murh more likely to get a sat-
isfactory timepiece if you do.

You get good advice here.
We realize that having you
satisfied is worth more to us
than the profit on the watch.
We want to fix you up so sat-
isfactorily that you will tell
your friends that Thiele's is
the best place to go to buy a
watch.

Naturally, that means that
our prices, as well as our
watches and service, must be
satisfactory.

Thiele's
Jewelry, Watches, Drugs
Brunswick Phonographs

Watch Inspectors for
0. B. & Q.

OMAHA

Meet me face to face
at my

eadyHat Store
Charles E. Black

Successor to

Pease-Blac- k Co.

Farnam

The
New REO

September

""llaiii'wt

LkJr
"A Light Six superfine qualities," is the verdict of

all who have seen and ridden in this splendid new model.
All of the old Reo sturdy qualities, combined with
scientific light weight balance, make this new the
machine you have long looked for.

Deliveries are promised us in October, so would ad-
vise placing your order early, so you may get delivery
when you want it.

Reo parts and service here in Alliance for alii Reo
mvnpi'sws

A. H. Jooes Coraia

WHAT t NFAIUNKS UKOlXiHT.

A sense fo fairness would have
served as well as a genius for
statesmanship in Baving the uepuDii-ca- n

majority in Congress from the
difficulties with which they con-

fronted in finding a means of reduc-
ing taxation without at the same
Ume impairing revenues. Had they

with the last Democratic
Congress in anticipating some of the
problems that were forseen as a con-

sequence of the war, they would

have escaped at once the duty of for-

mulating and passing this legislation
and the responsibility for Its failure.
If It proved inadequate or unwise.
They would have begun the work or.

the extra session with at- - least tem-

porary relief from fiscal burdens and
would have had time and opportun-

ity to devise and enact eultable
measures. ,. .l.c...But Republican leaaers m
ota unit thev rontrouea
readership of the House of Represen
tatives deliverateiy
executed the defeat of the Democra-U- c

aboli-

tion
contemplatedbill" blch luxury taxes,

of the so-call-ed

ofthis involved a breach
fifth with their Democratic associ-

ates
accomplished

This defeat was
Dy a filibuster In the closing days of

the last Congress.
A spirit of fairness would have

restrained these ReP!"CB.n
tlsans from seeking political advan-

tage in any question so Important as
s'at country's finances. A

CALVIN D. WALKER, Mgr.

REO CARS AND TRUCKS

for in Fund with
behalf of of ..r-- S

of the not

nut

have profited and the uovrrn
ment. But. having refused to be fair
they were unable to be clever.

These now find themselves
They have letin a quandary.

outrun Income by some
two of dollars, and if the

and noluxury taxes are repealed
sources of reve-

nue provided, this excess of
over receipts will grow

largear. They sought credit for re-

pealing these in the extra
session, and this design prompted
them to their by
the Democrats in the regular tesslon.
They hoped to inquire a dunce for
glory. They hav inherited only a
cause of

Iant Mentior.;i In 0ible.
The common san:rr plant collet,

is Uiv! lu Egypt, lVrsis
and India. It U.y graylt
seedcorns and mentioned twice &

the Bible, In Exodus 10:1. aud Id
Numbers 11:7.

'Jan Move Fast.
A housefly is not by Inclination

nuch of a traveler. But, when it
aants to travel, It poes fast. Experi-
ments have shoio that, when pu.shed,
t can cover 1G0 feot per second, or
(boat 110 mile? an hou- -
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ItKTOKT OF THE

The Alliance
At

In the State of at the Close

t
Loans and

Total loans -

LT. H. securities owned:
Deposlte to secure (U. S.

value) .". -
Fledged to secure U. S. (par
iJleuged to secure postal savings

value)
Owned and
Premium on U. S. bonds

owned
Total

other bonds (not
owned and

Total bonds, other
Stock of Bank (50

script
Value of house, owned and
Equity in house
Lawful reserve Federal Reserve
Cash in vault and net due

banks

banks

regard their word Redemption
the

repeal .V'ere'st'eatwut
them

ap-

propriations
billions

productive
ex-

penditures

embarrassment.

straightaway.

nnllAitml
Notes Bills not past

Total

stock

money

of

before

Thursday, 1919

of

car

almost

Alliance,

Nebraska,
RESOURCES.

discounts, including rediscounts

Overdrafts, unsecured
Government

circulation

unpledged

unpledged
securities,

-- Treasurer

Receivable

borrowed)

Subscribed

r . .

If

t'OXDITION'

National Bank
r

of oti September 12, 1919.

I it !

137,268.12

n jf : 437.288.12
2,079.23

,itbonds par
1(50,000.00

value) j.10.000.00
(par

8,000.00
!23.100.00

( I 1,250.00

92.540.65

fl8,219.71
than 18,219.71

per of sub- -
3,000.00

imbered.v 20,000.00
20,000.00

Bank 29.000.00
from

131,823.25

8,638.66

17,632.38

- 2.505.09
rrrvltti ann ft

due i 10,000.00

1772,707.00

i
$50,000.00

50,000.00

4,691.68

10,000.00
50,000.00

'
15,816.71
36,009.16

, 279,315.36

.38.267.82
bor-- i

200,357.02
491.14

26,558.11

10.600.00

$772,707.00

above-name- d do Solemnly Swear
best of ks pledge and belief.

F. W; HARRIS, Cashier.! '

me this 19th of September, 1919.

War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actu-
ally -

U. S. Government tJ- -

Securities, than U. S. including
stocks),

etc.,
Federal Reserve
ion)

banking
with

amounts

Net due from banks, bankers ana trust
companies '

Checks on other in the same city or town as
reporting bank J

pligntea
prompt passage "luxury taxes c

leaders

equally

exercises

prevent abolition

coriander
ftubulur,

is

Housefly

deposits

u. S. and due

o

and

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in
Surplus fund

t)

i

f

k

;baijt,

NoUry

amounts

j

Undivided profits, less current expenses, interest f,
expenses and taxes paid r ' t j

inteieKt and discount or credited in ad-- .

vance of maturity and not earned (approximate),
Circulating notes outstanding X- -i ,

Net amounts due to banks, and trust; j

companies t
checks on own bank outstanding

Individual subject to check
ni!l... .1 ,1,.. In Iaoo than Hnvfi i

(other than for
Certificates of deposit, other than for

rowed)
Postal savings deposits -

Business

1

deposits

national

o f

"
money

, ,

securities

banking

Treasurer

collected j

bankers,

Cashier's '
deposits

-
Other deposits
Other United States deposits, including deposits t

of U. S. disbursing officers 7 ,

Total rr-

State of Nebraska, County of Box Butte, j--

I, F. W. Harris, cashier the
that the above statement is true to the

aud sworn to

Correct Attest:

23,

v

i4

190.65

cent f

my

day
Public

time

bs.:

F. M. Knight. R. E. Knight. F. E. Holsteln, Directors. J
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